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YOUR THANKSGIVING

AND CHRISTMAS TURKEYS WOULD BE

MUCH MORE PALATABLE IF

COOKED IN ONE OF

BRIDGE & BEACH MANUFACTURING

COMPANY'S

STEEL

TRY IT.

FOR SALE BY J. N. UWS
AT E. R. HAWES' OLD STAND

MANUFACTURER OF

AIR-TIG- STOVES OF ALL

STYLES

School Books

:
i

hav Ihr bei ml rlimi.l Una of fen ami ftncll
ll)ct. lu th eitjr.

And all other Good Thinys requisite Tor

Proper observance of the Dev.

V -- "

A full line of Plnea, Tobacco,
and 5mokra' Aitlclca.

Commarclnl tt.

T. A.

'

'

j

Tablets
Slates
Pencils

i

i

Composition Books
Pens

I

Blotters '

InksSchool

& REED

Thanks- -

Giving

RANGES

Supplies.

GRIFFIN

TURKEYS

CRANBERRIES

AND MINCEMEAT
the

& Stokes
Company

uThe Louvre"
9T0niV3 CORGC01S

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a FLOORS

rina Mualo. Oamaa of All Kind. Two
Magnificent llara.

evcitTTtiikc .'IRST-CUS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
TRICTLT OHHBKVKU.

Mi nil fnc tupor and
Denier In

Ross, Higgins S: Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

Bond Street
CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

W. F. SCHEIBE,

KASTABEND

Sponges

Foard

FINE CIGARS!

General Contractor
HOUHK, HHIDOK AND WHAUP BUILDER

ITV"" MOVING TOOLS HENTED
1

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Oiiarantead tha Beat In tha Market

CORNER FOURTH AND OLISAN STREETS - PORTLAND, OREGON

THE BLUES WIN

FROM TIGERS

Yale Victor In tbc Greatest football

Game Ever Seen.

UK! I.LI ANT 1'LAYS BY HOT 1 1

'

laterally of rciylvinii Kaock'i Har-

vard (lot - (irnd Battle We

roint l the Vlimr.

,Vw Haven, Conn., Nov. 2i Yal 6.,

Princeton, 0.
i

This cor nil briefly lh t'iry of the;
grealtwl nlhlrtln footlmll turn rv'r 'en. j

Vli'lory for tlw blu f tlr, us

cnipl-t- . nri'I brilliant, a It was ur- -
j

.rli!iK. Knriit In kU klii. Yttli-- ' mnl. i

wurt niMi ouii!i,y"t th Utfrn, In very!

"f MM (SECRETARY GAGE'S
of rrltii-loii- , outpimtl M. In

mo, i fery rxc)wiw t kWk. but In no,
tMhi-- r r. Ult th mm ilm. I

by k, rl

Krajiklln

miatritta itirlr mirlorlty. Ortnlnly j

morw thiui twi.thlr.ta tl Hp- '-

(AtutH lha! KHthrrl MmmH th ar' ii

a.ffM.!e"nixs some or its retunrs:.rlwK ,.- -i , r.w
It tu llirv tluit Mrwi of Oi l j TO THE BOSTON .101 KUL.

NaMWu wouH frrrnt line forinU-- !

nl.l to Tn granlm wall, while thrj
In, Id" IMmtrtim wntrr

w.r. oountJ on to t..)i tt Yale for. ' ! rropoxded to the

war.U m will wha-- n n

Hay It. It wiu, iMTtrd thut ;

th awlfl mnnra "h tl'r' lltif

would rln-l- YaWa rml and iloush

throuith hrj- - tacklr rl"-Bl"ll- wtillft!

Yiilr'a jtht Ihic kn rr not Imik' il noon

tut

end easily
n

thltl

a,

luavy wWhl

II

a llkily to ! Cn.'hrar- - and Crrlsht. moruiiur hj:
i Mun fur nx.n nnd jwrnnd t pound, th j Tho Jtonloii JourimJ addr"Pd to Oecre.

htnl Iwn on MiM-- r and tnry Giifii' a lettrr cmbodylnK the follow- -
t

thr rr.olt wan only I'hn ton victory, Ihr (nicmlon, which cowr the polnte of

Ilnl fooilmll s.'iriil h.ul rrroiwl with. il.iul uiwn whlih douht aa t th! aocre-- ,

out Ihrtr hot. Th tmrn of a w-- ao lury', Un of ourrnr'., v:fortn twtji boea

liwr litiy .. Iut . x.( i;:;; tralnlnc for rx)n-.n'd- :

th.. K.lr. Tli- - Injury of :) Prlnrvtun Klrat-Y- ou put jiu limit of tlm- - within

'nwn In th.- - Lnnlr tnul much to do with; which, tlw aocri'tary of the ttvaaury shall

lln ir d. f.nl. If ;l-- h.vl Iw n In r. nl.tl!i,tt tnds for de-- !

f.H t .tin.llilon tho wmil.l prob-inl- of eurroiicy.
h.ivp plnynl m.-- I otliT to n lnn.lntill. j Would It not ! fair to make aurne

Ttm f K.dly from tlw Ji.rcy i hmi!, uml not aJUiw tli bank a to fcrl

r inkM In the flrnt half wo u!

rnii,Ai'i:i,riiiA i a m n. ;

riilludrlphlii. Nov. 20. tlw

crowd tluit tT wltiu-iMw- a football

muno In 1hl cliy, th Unlvrltv of

rvnnaylvanla fiwtbiill olcwi, thla rrn.
Inif, on Franklin flidd, iV'ff.itcJ tho Ilur- -

ranl tim by a acore of IT. to 4. It was j

not a aoriaiitlnmil itiim. Tlwrc wire fow

vhmI runa, tho .Wynrd dawh of Paikor

I anil Jarkaun'n run U.1iik the only

j onra of moment. Tho pbtylnjr wna

but nut vlolouc, bHnn hard

but cUmji.

It wna a luiltlc of Klun:.. mid by to.
ihiy'a victory over the crlnmon, rnn-- j

aylviinla Kiiuied tho top roung of h

: foltball ladder nml hold undlxnutrd pofl- -

Krflon.
I

A a u mini; nnma of humanity crowded

about tho many entrance to Franklin

j field. InsMe tho gTOUndi, tho sight waa '

j a IxMUtlful nnd inspiring one, when It

la taken into vomilderatJo tlmt the seat,

25,000,

carrleil
flag,

jy
issucil,

thiiers
given begin

thi'lr lungs .id wave thtdr Har-

vard started game without the ser-

vices Rlehaidson tak-

ing his place at left end. Swain, who

pluyeil agnluat Yolo at loft tackle,

waa replaced by Wheeler; Mills and
nlternating in posl- -

tion at right tackle, tuiil,.Wurrc.n's

at right half back was nlly
flllod by Parker. Harvard, as u whole,

played Pennsylvania

played Dibble and Parker,

two fine half had

Harvard's line held 1t should

d.niKl tho crimisvin, trncka would hnve
dangerous Pennsylvania. On

ends the Cambridge men showed

of tlio slowness getting dow--n

which chnxacti --tied the piny at
Cnmhrldg on Saturday lf-A- t

center, Overfleld ac'd with

heavy Deucette, and HaTe held his own

Bouvw, and

at the right full-- I

back. Crimson Dibble Darker were
j easily stars, and did

work. Parker's run of 55 yards

on doubt pass, It new

X

have lcn iiiimIo he waa mlwl
tliri urn Win MorWw Mind.

llarr'a of Hms was

the best work fluid

llrt.lf

of

tho

tiima

IhU wiutiin. 'I'd., linn bucking of Hnr,
Mind mut wlwu they reir.

tlin I m11 from Harvard' goal, ni
oiii of the griiii'lnt vxMUMm ever an
In till city.

Iloth Were guilty of Imd fiimb--

llnir. Two of the I'fiiniijflWJilH' fumble
tllr-- Dm of two tolM'h, down.

Harvard' fumble were more uwtvrout,
but v disastrous. Tl.o iiatim wbj)

on itiTln, ami It U t)w general opln.
Inn that Pennsylvania outp:yd the

Cuml.lifo boys.

WKHT VICTOHIOI-'H- .

Wt I'filril. N, V., Nov. 2". West

I'oliit iJi'fi'Hlwl tho Ilrowmi l.y n aore of

K to

IN diU'JlOS.

Km!.-!)- , n., Nov. ). Tim Agricultural
("iill-u.- foitlMtll tntm of ('orvtilll toelay

defeated the Bute l'lvtrMy ly a score
of 2i to I.

CURRENCY PLAN

Secretary and Answered filly
Bv Hia.

lltmion, Nov t The Journal till

that you nil th." monpy In nd they ;ct

no Interest, exoept tho auvirur of one.

half of one per cent?

SecondWhen you my the nt

ahjill ffiiiiratiteo tho payment of all cir-- j

culatliur note of bankv, do you mean

hmtuiUule paymer.t, or only pay.

mem? li woulJ mako qulto a difference

In of the not of any bank

whoso credit became shaky, which course

the Kvernmeit wa. (?oUu; to take,

fhlfnl hAV. h.uiril nUi.JtlOntM

whether It waa wlsa Invest the J

cent guaranty find by tho govern-

ment In bonds, as they might fluctuate

In ujid it I mnrgested that It mU;ht

he saf r to hold It In nuMicy.

fourth Js 1I10 redemiitloai fund t 5

per cent to bo oimnli-- by tho banka a

a art of their legal reserve?

fiwreUry Gage replied:

Wiushliigton, Nov. I avail myself

,.f the llrst leisure moment to rr'ply to

y,ur of the 13th Inst., In which you

wish mo to more dearly some of

n10 ilnls In my recommendations. I

suro that thero will be no contraction at

all In tl.ls oiHHWtlon. Money will go out

as fust as It cornea in. Tlw 'guaranty

of tho government," I understand to moan

a guar.uity for Immediate

ultimate payment.
TMrd--As to tho Investment of the 2

()or cont ffuranty fund if Invested in

j ve'rnmivit bonds, I will that If 21

per oot gokl bonds are Issued, the fluc-

tuation will not ibo violent unless the
debt hereafter should be greatly In-

creased, and as Investment would

probably bo a growing sum, tho risk of a
fall oouij bo easily sustained by that
gunranty frnvd.

"Fourth Tho redemption fund of 5

cent (I may to recommend 10

per cent instead of 5 per cent) la not to

be counted as part of the legal reserve
against deposits.

"I feel mucin gratified ut the friendly
Interest you take hi the suggestions made
by me. I do not know that are the
best that could he made, I feel quite
certain that If they could all be adopted
tho government would find Itself a a
bank of Issue (and that what will

be for some years to come) In an enor-

mously better position than ft now Is.

"Very truly yours,
J. GAGE."

ing capacity of tho groundu is almost wm thereforo say:

.ml that 999 out of every 1000 per-- . "Ftrat That U U10 purposa in mind, to

aona vlther a ml and bluo or a j substitute Interest-bearin- g bond as
or wore the cidora of one or curtly for circulating notes, In eubatitu-th- o

other of tha big colleges In aome con- - j ,i,m nf currency previously deposited, as

plcuoua place, then tho Unuly of tho ti,0 prlntliiK bureau can get
acene tn lx lmnginwJ. j tiutn and In proper form. In fact,

As the game prognM the aympa- - (h( Jow). nvl,ui be ory brief,

of both IKirvarit and reiuwylvn- - "Second Tho Idea of requiring a. do-nl- a

were ample opiortunlty to usej 110Alt v)f currency to with Is to make
flags.
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" WASHINGTON

Dikes Break Completely rioodiag

Mount VernOa.

MANY CASUALTIES OCCUR

(rest Lost Of Crepe rtjr (id Life Swsta

Bead Cat off fron tbe World

Jeaaie Tbelia Wrecked.

Seattle. Nov. 20 The most arloua dam.

age done by the rwnl floods, so far aa

rnportd. ' at Mount Vernon. The

illki-- surrounding the town broke last

night and within an hour th whole town

wms undw two feet of water. Hundreds

of men worked like Trtijana but their
work was in vain, aji the river continual

o rise untfl It reached a height two feet

higher than It was four years ag, lira
the whole Skagit valluy was Inunlated.

Henry Winkle attempted to Vve his

house, but when he got to the door a

torrwit of water drovo him bark. He had

broken the upper cash of the outer win

dow and sat atraddle of the window for

ten hours In water up to his waist.

Three others, named Foremen, Price and

Johnson, who were near Winkle, spent

the night on a large atump, the water

tielng up to their kneeu. They nearly

lerishl with the 00M. Men in a boat

were within three hundred yards of them

but the current ww so swift and the

night ao dark that the dared not at.
tempt to rescue the men.

Every sidewalk In town Is out of place

and at one time every house on the low

land had from tour Inches to two feet

of water on the floors. Hundreds of

head of flock were drowned and many

barrel and granaries washed away.

The Great Northern track below the

town 1s washed out for a distance of J
feet, and alve the rway bridge one

mile of tho road Is crippled. It Is esti

mated that the diimage to the town alone

Is J10.0CO and It will cot at least 110,-U-

to repair the dikes in this one dis-

trict.
Tbe water Is subsiding but still run-

ning In through the breaks. The whole

country, for a distance of 20 miles to salt

water. Is under water from four to seven

feet.

AT SOUTH BEND.

Portland, Or., Nov. 20 A terrific gale.

which began Tuesd.iy night and raged

thirty-si- x hours, cut South Bend jit from

afl telegraphic communication until this

noon. For two days steamers were una-bl- o

to cross Wlllapa bay, and Wednes-

day night the Joca! paasenger train was

caught hotwven washouts at Frances and

is not ex?tcd to arrive until tonight.

Tho washouts on tW end of the line are

not so serious; but 1t Is understood that
tha railroad bridge is washed out over

the Chehalis river. In Wlllapa valley no

serious damage waa done except to the

county bridges, two of them, the Lilly

and Stnufer bridgvs, being carried away

by tho flood. The IJlly bridge cost $3"00

and Its loss Is a serious one.

Early Wednesday morning the lumber

schooner Jennie Theltn, wheh waa an

chored off North CXve, dragged her an

chors and went aground on Empire spit.

Flash signals brought out the North cove

life crew and the men and valuables on

the ehlp wore transferred to the shore.

All day Wednesday she pounded on tha

spit, but Thursday morning to the sur
prise of the crew, she came safely rhllng

In North Cove channel, having worked

herself across the spit. She Is now

beached at South Bond for repairs.

BOOM BREAKS.

Portland Or., Nov. 20. News has

reached here that a boom containing

feet of logs and 1500 cords of shin-

gle bolts broke loose at the mouth of

the Cwllta river in Washington during

the high water Thursday.

Two steamers are out after the scat-

tered logs, but H ia probable the most of

them will be lost. The logs are owned

by J. N. Hartley and Charles England.

HISTORY OF THE STORM.

Ft. Canby, Wash., U. S. Observatory,

Nov. 12. (Special to the Astorlan.) The

maximum wllooity of the wind, during

the last atorm, at Ft Canby, was 8S

miles, from tho southeast at 8 a. m., the

last day of tho storm. This la unprece-donM- l,

In that it Mew at an average

rate of 63 miles per hour for 36 consec-

utive hours, and blew over 70 miles for

several hours. Tha highest wind record

at Ft. Canby sliows a velocity of 101

mlUs in D?erobT, 11X4. Wind la blow,

lug here turn, Bunday miming, 50 mtl

an hour.

NEW gUGAIl COMPANY.

San Franrlsoo, Nov. 20 Articles of In-

corporation of the Crockett Sugar Refin-

ery have bwti filed. It will tie known M
the California Beet Sugar ac Refining Co.,

and Its capital stock t200,W. The di-

rectors are Louis B!os, R. Rithet, George
MoNear, Jr., George Falrchlld, C. M.

Coke and O. M. Vesper. In anticipation

of handling the product of the big es-

tablishment from Oakland the Southern
Pacific will Increase lta facilities at that
place.

DON'T WANT IMMIGRANTS.

Ban Francisco, Nov. S) The building

rail.s council of thla city has adopted
reoltitlrji petitioning congress to sus
pend all Immigration to this country for
at least the per'cd of 14 years that the
great army of unemployed may hav the
opportunity of eirnln an existence.
State Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald has
been chosen to rprewnt the council at
Washington.

LONDON'S GREAT

DISASTER

DIRXCD DISTRICT QHt HIGC TCRMCC

Or S.ICl'IDCRIHG runes.

la Appalling Spectacla at .lidaiqht Vill

Take Several Days to

tke Danes.

New York, Nov. 20 A dispatch to the

World from LonJin says:

la Friday's fire streets a quarter of a

mile In length we nvolve-j- , 10 ware-

houses were des'royiJ. 300 Important

firms and hundreds r.f minor ot.es were

burned out an I dimi-.-- ! at a loss esti

mated dose upln fH.000.OW. At midnight

the scene was appalling. The flames

had beea extinguished but the vast

block of war h !es, so far as the eye

could reach, right and left, was one huge

furnnce filled with a mass of smoulder-

ing ruins, in which streams from numer-

ous hydrants seamed to make no notice-

able Impression. The streets ran like

rivers. Twenty steamer were pumping

water thru?rh gaping windows of burnd
out buildings, while the sky overhead Tin

miles arauad refl.'Med the lurid glare or

still glowing embeis. Every avenue lead

ing to the scene of the fire was blocked

by police-- The reason why the fire as-

sumed such gigantic dimensions was first

because of the highly inflammable ma

terial charaetjrixing the contents of the
dry goods amd tobi'co warehouses where

it originated; second, ' 'he extreme dif-

ficulty of handling it owing

to the exceptionally narrow surrounding

streets. Few of th.'se streets permit two

vehicles to pass abreast, and the fire
brigade had therefore givat difficulty In

manipulating the engines and gat'lng

them into position. Delay thus caused
gave the fire tremendous headway.

In the early stages of the fltv the flames

tore up through the elevator shafts of the
warehojses and spread over each succes-

sive floor with incredible rapidity; then
bursting out through the windows, they

roasted froms of houses on oiposite

sides of the stre-its-
, until their woodwork

broke Into fire.

It will be several days before the Are

Is compleVily extinguished, and the ruins
thoroughly explored. The conviction Is

general that the London fire brigade Is

entirely too small to dea! with a great

emerge icy, th'.igh the courage and in
ergy of the m.'n are fully recognized.

NO MORE INDIA.V SOLDIERS.

Washington. Nov. 20 The government

has decided to make no further experi

ments with Indians as soldiers; tho young

Sioux who attracted so much attention
In the uniform of Uncb Sam's cavalry-

men at '.he deilicatijn of the World's
fair, have all been discharged from the
army. It has been decided to abandon
the attempt to make soldiers out of them.
Tlw officers cf tho army who were as-

signed to re'.ru.t an1 command the Indian
troops made every effort to bring tbe
Indians to obey military dlsciplne, but
the plan was a falluro and It was found
practically iianosibl.i to make them good

st Id tors. Hereafter Ind.ans will be used
only as scouts.

YELLOW FEVER. .

San Francisco, Nov. 20. The Norwe-

gian bark Imperator arrived today from
Aoapulco wiih three cases of yellow fe-

ver among the crew.

FROM PORTLAND

TO DAWSON CITY

Line of Steamers Equal to any oa

the Coast.

BACKED BY LOCAL CAPITAL

Will Hit Liae of River Steamers rroaj St.

Michaels oa tba Takoa Steal-

ers Already Boaght.

Portlosd, Or., Nov. 20 Portland la M
have a line of ateumers to Dawson City,
which will be equal to any on th eoaat
The company, with Colonel John Mo
Craken at Its head, 3. C. Alnsworth, a
E. Ladd, Cover&or W. P. Lord, John &
Baker of Tacoma, M. C. George and E.
W. Murphy, aa directors, has been or-

ganise, and has already purchased a
fine vessel for the deep-se- a trip, and b
secured the option on a second. A num
ber of riwr steamers will be built for tba
journey from, St. Michaels to Dawson
City.

The company is Incorporated under tha
title of the Oregon and Alaska Trans,
portatlon company, and win have head.
quarters In Portland. Tha names of the
directors give abundant assurance that
the new company wlH have plenty of
money back of it, and will be made a
success.

Colonel MoCrakun, preeilent of the
company, said yemerday concerning It:

"The company has been Incorporated
since the 8th of this month, but It was
considered advisable not to make Its ob-

jects public until matters bad been defla-IteJ-y

dosed. A steamer has been se-

cured on the Atlantic coast, and as aooa
as aome slight changes can be made In

her passenger accommodations she writ

clear for Portland. We also have an op-

tion on a steamer now on the Pacific "

coast, which we expect to close within

the next week. Tha total freight capac-

ity of both these steamers, exclusive of
their coal, will be 1S00 tons, and they
will have accommodations for 500 passen-

gers. They will ply between Portland
and St. Michuela, connecting at the latter
point with the company's river steamer

for all upper Yukon points.

"We have not yet definitely decided just
how many river steamers we will place

on the Yukon, as we are uncertain as to

whloh of two plans to follow. We are
now considering the advisability of plac-

ing four 500 ton steamers oa the Yukon

to ply between St. Michaels and Circle

City and two light draft steamers, with

a capacity of 250 tons each, t run be-

tween Circle City and Dawson. Tliesa

latter boats can make four round trips,

while the stauners between Circle City

and St. MichaeU are making one.

HAVE YOU TRIED ELECTRICITY?

There Is probably nothing aa disgust-

ing as a sickly specimen of humanity.
By thla wea mean those people who suf-

fer from diseases which easily yield to
electrical treatment. They are miserable
themselves and make others miserable.
Because some dostors inform you that
your case Is hopeless It does not make
It so.

Dr. Darrin makea a specialty of all
diseases of he eye, ear, nose, throat,
catarrh, deafness, bronchitis, la grippe,
consumption, dyspepsia, constipation,
heart, Uver and kidney trouble.

Most cases can be treated at horn

after one visit to tha doctor's office. All

business relations with Dr. Darrin are
strictly confidential. Inquiries answered,
circulars and question blenka tree. Office

hours from 9 a. m. tin 8 p. m.
Office at 491 Bond street, until Decern,

ber I. .. ..... . m

NAVAL MILITIA.

San Frtnclocc, Nov. M. Lieutenant W.
D. Hughes, 'V. S. N.. has been atta?h;i
to the naval mlllUa of California. His
special duty will be to instruct the men
of the battalion In the art and tactics
of naval warfare.

Royal makes tha food pure,
wboleaoma and dallcleua.

PH
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